Older LGBT adults live in communities of all sizes, but access to LGBT services varies.

- 29% live in Big Cities
- 26% live in Towns
- 25% live in Suburbs
- 21% live in Rural Areas

Access to LGBT resources:
- 95% in Big Cities
- 48% in Towns
- 24% in Suburbs
- 10% in Rural Areas

Access to LGBT Senior resources:
- 90% in Big Cities
- 22% in Towns
- 57% in Suburbs
- 10% in Rural Areas

Black & Latino LGBT adults have compound discrimination concerns about the quality of their healthcare as they age.

- Black:
  - Race/Ethnicity: 42%
  - Sexual Orientation: 38%
- Latino:
  - Race/Ethnicity: 27%
  - Sexual Orientation: 42%
- White:
  - Race/Ethnicity: 3%
  - Sexual Orientation: 40%

LGBT Concerns About Long Term Care

- 67% report neglect
- 61% report limited access to services
- 60% report verbal or physical harassment
- 52% report being forced to hide/deny identity

LGBT Adults Want Welcoming Long-Term Care Services Designed for Them

- 88% want LGBT trained providers
- 85% want providers that are also LGBT
- 86% want advertising for LGBT friendly services
- 82% want LGBT signs displayed onsite

Contact: Angela Houghton, AARP Research, ahoughton@aarp.org